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import'lllce underestimated. - Tllis difficulty has been met judge of its proper 1 ime requires experience. l!�ix and wash In the opening lecture before the Fisheries Conferences, 
and overcome by the enterprise of New York packers. The in plain water only. Red prints are made by coating paper in London, Professor Huxley presented facts substaniiating 
process consists in placing tile sturgeon, as soon as caught with a solution of 15 grs. nitrate of nranium to 1 oz. his statement that in fishing districts an acre of sea was 
and dressed, in a large freezer, where, by a patented method, water, with which the paper is coated. Print till the im- more profuse in food production than an acre of land. He 
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The �turgeon range from Georgia, in winter, to S1. John, of colors, He thougllt weaker solutions may possibly give ries, such as cod and herring fisheries, the case was entirely 
N. B., III sum mer, and are followed up throughout the sea- better results as to color. He employed a one per cent. altered. He believed that the cod, herrinD', pilchald, 
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the 22d of May, and in such immense numbers that nets obtained. His experiments o n  gelatine positives, the results ill part at least, by man. 
about a quarter length have to be used, larger ones being at of which were laid before them some time ago, had con-
that time unmanageable. Mr. Blackson, an experienced vlnced him that in a similar way all gradations of color from 
fisherman, tells me that he has seen them so abundant that canary yellow to emerald green, and positive blue again, 
his net would sink with their weight as soon as it was thrown can be as readily obtained on a surface of paper as on gela­
out. Tile average catch per net is from twenty-five to thirty tine. 
Seaweed Cor Boilers. 
A new material for coating boilers, etc., for preventing 
radiation of heat, is described by Mr. Edward Stanford, 
F. C. S., a� made of charcoal cemented by tile new substllnce 
"algin," which he has �ucceeded in sepamting from the 
commoner sorts of seaweed. Cbarcoal has long been known 
as one of the best of solid non-conductors of heat. It would 
fish apiece, at each cast. This lasts about two weeks. The Mr. Powers gave as his mode of making blue prints; 
sturgeon move steadily up stream toward the head of the Solution No. 1. 
rivel', and tllen suddenly disappear about the 10th of June, 
after which they must be sought elsewhere. How they get 
ont of the river without being caught is a mystery. All that 
the fisl1ermen know about it is, that one day they are busy 
catching fisb, and the next all their nets are empty! 
S<l8quichloride of irou. .. ............ ........ ....... 6 graius. 
Chloride of copper . . .  ............... .. .............. 44 
Hydrochloric acid .... . . ., ...................... ..... .. 5 
Water . .. . . ........ ............ . . ..... . . ., ......... .. 1 OUuce. 
Coat aud dry iu dark room. 
The boats used in this business are all constructed on the This paper is very sensitive to light. Expose and develop 
have been employed for this purpose before now but for the 
difficulty of agglutinating it. Mr. Stanford's" carbon ce­
ment" consists of 97 per cent. of charcoal and 3 per cent. 
of algin, which is quite sufficient to make it cohere. As thp 
charcoal itself is made from :;:eaweed, it is a somewhut re­
markable fact the whole covering is thus made from tile one 
same general plan; about 24 feet keel, 7 or 8 feet beam, with 
capable of carrying about thirty sturgeon apiece. A boat Solution No.2. 
load of big ollfs looks, oddly enough, like a load of small logs! 
The flesh of the sturgeon, as is we1l known, is rather 
coarse and oily; and, as much depends on its right prepara­
tion for the table, we took some pains to inquire how it is 
cooked by the wives of the fishermen tllemselves, who ought 
to k"ow as well as anybody, seeing that it constitutes a sta­
ple article of tlleir diet. From several methods recommend· 
ed, we give·the two tbat seem the most promising: 
The first metllod is to cut tile flesh into slices and pluboil 
them to get rid of tile mperflu6us oil, and then fry them in a 
tbin batter. 
The second method is to cut up the meat into squares two 
inches tllick, which are to be thoroughly boiled, and then 
pickled for two days in spiced vinegar, after which they are 
ready for eating, and are considered excellent by the fisher­
men. 
The usual way of preparing sturgeon for market, however, 
is by sm(lking. Strips an inch or two thick are put through 
a pickling process, then hung on hooks over a slow fire of 
corn cobs or sawdust of liard wood. After thus smoking 
for a single night they are ready to be sllipped to any part of 
the country. 
The preparation of caviare is an important part of the 
business. While tllis is not yet in as general use in this 
country as in Russia and other parts of Europe, where it is 
so lIig-hly esteemed that no repast is served without it, it is 
coming into favor, especially in the Western and Southern 
Statt's. 'Illere are two sorts of caviare, the soft and the hard; 
the latter being worth about twice as much as tile former. 
The value of the best hl I'd caviare, in the South, early in the 
spring, is said to be from 'fifteen to twenty cents a pound. 
In order to make tile best article it is necessary to strip the 
roe from t he sturgeon as soon as possible after the fish has 
been caught. Before being dried, it is rubbed through a 
coarse sieve to break the eggs apart, and to free them from 
membranous tissue. Next tile roe is thorouhgly salted; after 
wllicl1 it stands a certain length of time. Then it is emptied 
into fine siel'e8, where it remains till it is so dryas to roll 
like shot. The finished caviare is packed in casks previ­
ously lined with napkin linen, each layer being salted with 
fine table salt. Each keg holds about 150 pounds. With 
proper care, the caviare may be kept for a year or longer. 
For tile trade it i� often canned like fruit, in which condi· 
tion it will stand transportation to warm countries, and will 
keep an indE-finite length of time. It may be eaten as put 
up witllout further preparation; though it is thought to be 
improved ill flavor by the addition of a little vinegar or 
lemon juice. Pressed caviare is a favorite with Russian 
soldiers, who are said to take a liberal supply in their knap­
sacks whenever they are going on a long march. Improve­
ments might be made, no doubt, in the preparation of Ame­
rblll caviare, and the subject is worthy of receiving the 
especial attention of packers. 
... �. 
" RIGHT·HANDEDNEss" extends very far along the animal 
series. Parrot s hold tlleir food by preference in the rigllt 
foot. and, though we cannot speak positi vely, wasps, 
beetle�, and spiders ileem �9 use the right Q.uteriof I(,)ot most 
liomwouly. 
. 
Sulphuric acid . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .  4graius. 
Sulphocyanide of potassium.... . .. .................. 9 " 
Solution No. 1.... . . . ........ ..... . ................. 10 
Water ... . .. _ . . . .. . . . ....... . . . . . . . ....... ... .. ... 40unces. 
The tone is blue, but may be cbanged to red and grada­
tions of other colors with ferrieyanide of potassi um 30 grains 
to 1 ounce of water, and pm'chloride of iron as demanded. 
Fix with acetate of lead. 
Mr. Murphy stated that he makes a very fine red on plain 
silvered paper by using 1 grain of chloride of sodium to 1 
ounee water, into which the paper is immersed and very 
speedily removed. Sensitize with neutral nitrate of silver, 
10 grains to tile ounce. Fix in hypo. 1 to 32, made strongly 
alkaline with ammonia. Pl'ints of that kind are frequently 
made for certain engraver's purposes, for which the silver 
deposit is finally bleached by bichloride of mercury. 
Mr. Grenier: Dioxide of manganese and hydrochloric 
acid remove tile yellow tone often remaining after the use 
of mercury. 
Mr. Murphy: This bleachin,g may be effected to greater 
perfectiou with perchlo ride of iron. 
material. 
The solution of algin is also described; on the authority 
of Mr. Spiller, as the best thing yet discovered f£)r arresting 
or preventing incrustation in steam boilers. Mr. StanKord 
describes most of tbe troublesome incrustations as organic 
compounds comoined with alkalies. The algin solution is 
said to be highly �fficacioos in prepipitating the lime in such 
a fine state of division that it can be easily blown out. It 
follows, tllerefore, that seaweed, in one form or another, is 
proposed as an excellent internal and external application 
for steam boilers. 
...... 
Yellow Fever. 
Dr. Dominigos Freire, appointed by the Brazilian Govern­
ment to investigate the 1,atUl'e and cause of yellow fever 
outbreaks, has reported some of lIis researches. He has 
found in the soil of cemeteries where yl'llow fever subjects 
have been interred myriads of microLJes identical with 
those s een in the vomit, blood, and urine of patients suffer· 
ing from the fever, as well as vibrion es in rapid motion. Dr. 
Freire believes that, after passing through the porosities of 
the eartb, these germs disperse themselves in the atmo-
The Flow oC Water In Pipes. sphere, while others are carried by storm rains to the towns, 
Mr. Hamilton Smith, Jr., has prepared for the tmnsac- alld there provoke epidemics of tbe disease. HI� proposes 
tions of the American Society of Civil Engineers a very that the bodies of all persons wllo die of yellow fever be 
valuable record of experiments undertaken with the object cremated. 
of redetermining the laws governing the flow of water 
througll pipes. The experiments were 88 in number, and 
conducted nnder widely differing conditions as to dimen­
sions of pipes, bulk of water, and every otller factor that 
has been recognized as affecting the result. 
It is well known til at American engineers have exception­
al experience in the conveyance of water in pipes nnder ex­
traordinary preSSUl'es, particularly ill connection with Cali­
fornian hydraulic mining operations. Of the experiments 
referred to 71 were made by MI'. Smith personally, with 
pipes ranging from 4 feet to � inch diameters, and with 
velocities varying from 20 feet to t foot per second. 
The materials of which the pipes were made were wrought 
sheet and cast iron, glaRs, and wood; and their interior sur· 
faces varied from the almost perfect smoothness of glass to 
the roughness of old iron much incrnsted by the continued 
action of 80ft water. It appears from Mr. Smitll's inci­
dental observations tbat the common Californian practice, 
for water with heads of about 200 fee t, is to use pipes 
... . , .. 
BIillkers. 
The question has often been asked, "Why do hor�es wear 
blinkers?" We cannot answel' the question. It seems to us 
that tlley are useless. ugly, and, to some extent, injurious to 
the eyesight. The mo'!. beautiful feature of the horse is its 
eye. If it were not "hid from our gaze," it would serve (0 
denote sickness, pain, or pleAsure. Many a time would II 
driver spare the whip on seeing the animal's imploring eye. 
The argument in favor of blinkers ii'. we bPiieve, that horses 
are afraid of passing carriages. This objection, if valid, h 
of little weight, as such timidity would soon be overcome. 
We trust, now the cruel bearing rein has been cast aside. 
that blinkers will also be abandoned-a course which would, 
we feel assured, be attended with advantage to both man 
and horse.-Lancet. 
.. 4 ••• 
The IUulDination!! at Moscow. 
made of common No. 14 sheet iron, single riveted, pitched The following are details by which the illuminations at 
inside and out, and simply put together, stove-pipe fashion, Moscow at, the corona1.ion were prodnced: 
with slightly conical joints. The Tower of Ivan the Great and its side galleries were lit 
Details are given of the discharge of a pipe belonging to up by 3,500 small EdiS;m lamps, worked by 18 portable en. 
the Spring Valley Mining Company, laid in Ul70, and said gines. wllicll moved a number of d�'nHmo-Electric machinee 
to remain in perfect condition. This pipe is made of double of every existing system. The portable engines and ma­
riveted sheet iron, three·eighthR of an inch thick at the point chines were kept at the other bank of the MOEkwa. TilE 
of greatest pressure, where the actual head is no less than sheds communicated with tile tower by 70 overllead wires . 
887 feet. The maximum tensile strain on the iron is 17'549 On the ramparts of the Kremlin tnward the river eight large 
pounds per square inch. and ten smaller electric suns tllrew their light over the river. 
Round slones weighing about 21' lb. passed througb the The rest of the illuminations cpnsisted ill 2UO OliO la,mps and 
pipe with a velocity of nine feet per second, while the COffi- 30,000 colored glassglobes, 5Q,0()0 lanteruil of Vep.eti�D glass. 
puted velocltl oftho wllI'er l$ 10'78 feet per s(loond. It mal' 600,00Q tape\'s. a.nd 10,900 l�ouuds of firevygrks, 
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